THERE IS SOMETHING ABOUT STONES THAT MAKE THEM DIFFERENT FROM ALMOST EVERYTHING ELSE. HOW CAN SOMETHING SO APPARENTLY COLD CREATE SO MUCH WARMTH? OUR STONE COLLECTION IS PERHAPS TO BLAME. THESE CERAMIC TILES CAN CREATE THE MOST AMAZING AND COZY INTERIORS AND EXTERIORS THAT RESEMBLE NATURE WITH THE COMFORT OF THE CONTEMPORARY HOMES. THIS COLLECTION CAPTURES THE ESSENCE OF NATURE AND MINERALS TO SKETCH PLACES TO BE HAPPY. WITH STONE, NATURE MEANS EVEN MORE.
### WALL TILE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43x64 cm</td>
<td>PRIMOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31x58 cm</td>
<td>LAVA</td>
<td>MILANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30x44 cm</td>
<td>ANTIQUE</td>
<td>TERRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20x50 cm</td>
<td>DENALI</td>
<td>GAUDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STONALY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FLOOR TILE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61x61 cm</td>
<td>CHARM</td>
<td>MONACO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x45 cm</td>
<td>BRICKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41x41 cm</td>
<td>ANCOR A</td>
<td>HASHMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HIMALAYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PETRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35x35 cm</td>
<td>COTTO ROSSO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30x30 cm</td>
<td>PORTO</td>
<td>TERRA COTTA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STONE

PRIMOR

43x64 cm

Ambience performed with: Grey, Dark Grey, Geometric Grey
STONE

LAVA

31x58 cm

BEIGE

GEOMETRIC BEIGE

Ambience performed with Beige, Geometric Beige
STONE
MILANO
31x58 cm

Ambiance performed with: Grey, Strip Grey, Mosaic Grey
STONE ORE
31x58 cm

Ambience performed with: Havana, Ivory
Ambience performed with: Ivory, Listello Ivory 7x30, Listello Ivory 10.5x30

* MORE INFORMATION AT PAGE 200
STONE TERRA
30x44 cm

GEOMETRIC IVORY
GEOMETRIC HAVANA
GEOMETRIC GREY
GEOMETRIC DARK GREY

Ambience performed with: Geometric Ivory
NEW RENDER
STONE

GAUDI

20x50 cm

IVORY

GREY

GEOMETRIC OLIVE

SINGLE STRIP PLATINUM

Ambience performed with Ivory
STONE

STONALY

20x50 cm

Ambience performed with: Grey

BROWN

BEIGE

DARK GREY

GREY
STONE
CHARM
61x61 cm

BEIGE

GREY

Ambience performed with: Grey
STONE

MONACO 61x61 cm

WHITE

GREY

GEOMETRIC GREY

Ambiance performed with: Geometric Grey
STONE

MONACO

61x61 cm

Ambience performed with: Beige, Geometric Beige

IVORY

HAVANA

BEIGE

GEOMETRIC HAVANA

GEOMETRIC BEIGE
STONE
BRICKS
45x45 cm
BEIGE
BROWN
GREY
Ambiance performed with: Brown
STONE

ANCORA

41x41 cm

GEOMETRIC CORNER BORDEAUX
GEOMETRIC CORNER BROWN
GEOMETRIC CORNER BEIGE

GEOMETRIC FASHIA BORDEAUX
GEOMETRIC FASHIA BROWN
GEOMETRIC FASHIA BEIGE

GEOMETRIC BORDEAUX
GEOMETRIC BROWN
GEOMETRIC BEIGE
STONE
HASHMA
41x41 cm
BEIGE
MAROON

Ambiance performed with: Beige, Maroon
STONE
HIMALAYA
41x41 cm

IVORY

OCHER

BEIGE

Ambiance performed with: Ocher
STONE
PETRA
41x41 cm
BROWN
MAROON
HAVANA
BEIGE
Ambience performed with: Brown
STONE
COTTO ROSSO
35x35 cm

COTTO ROSSO
Ambience performed with: Corner, Fashia, Havana
STONE
TERRA COTTA
30x30 cm

Ambience performed with: Corner, Fashia, Orange

STONE
TERRA COTTA
30x30 cm

Ambience performed with: Corner, Fashia, Orange